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Bioavailability

The time course of a drug in the body depends
on how the drug is given. Blood levels are likely
to be different after a single oral dose compared
with the same dose given by rapid intravenous in-
jection. There are two reasons for this difference:
one is related to the completeness of absorption
and the other to the rate of absorption of the drug.
These two characteristics of drug absorption are
called the bioataiIahilitY of the drug.

In most cases. we are particularly concerned
with the fraction of the oral dose that actually
reaches the bloodstream, because this amount is

the effective dose of a drug. In some cases, notably

those i
n volving drugs used as a single dose for

acute purposes, such as sedation or pain, we are
also concerned with the rate of absorption of the

drug.
Many drugs are not completely available after

oral administration. Some drugs have low perme-
ability and are slowly absorbed esen when given
in solution; examples include cromolyn, neomycin,
and riboflavin. Since the residence of a drug at
absorption sites in the gastrointestinal tract is lim-
ited by motility, there may be insufficient time for
complete absorption. The availability of these com-
pounds may be increased by administering them
with food or with drugs that decrease motility, or
by developing more lipid-soluble prodrugs.

Other drugs are so poorly water soluble that dis-
solution may be incomplete during the period of
time available for absorption; some examples are
phcnytOifl griscofulvin, and isotretinoin. The
availability of these drugs may he increased, in
some cases dramatically, by dosage form changes,
such as particle size reduction, or by means of

water-soluble prodrugs.
A large number of drugs demonstrate incomplete

bionvailabili t Y because of chemical degradation in

the stomach (e.g., penicillin G), preabsorptive me-
tabolism by enzymes in the proximal small intes-
tine (e.g., aspirin) or bacteria in the distal small
intestine and colon (e.g., digoxir.), or pre&ystemic
metabolism in the gut wall (e.g., isoproterenol) or
liver (e.g., propranolol) during absorption. A drug
subject to presystemic metabolism may be com-
pletely absorbed but incompletely available, be-
cause part of the dose is metabolized to other prod-
ucts (timing the drug's passage from the gut lumen

to the systemic circulation.
The availability of drugs subject to acid hydrol-

ysis in the stomach may he improved by the use
of nteric-coated dosage forms. Few strategies are
available to improve the availability of drugs sub-
ject to preahsorptive or presystemic metabolism.

ESTIMATING THE BIOAVAILABILITY

OF A DRUG

The fraction or percent of an administered dose
that actually reaches the systemic circulation is

called the absolute or systemic bjoavallabllitY of a

drug. Systemic bioavailability is detenitiried from

kiQ2 evel or urinary excretion dataf.cy oUud

-ministration, with reference to similar data after

(J
The total area under the drug level in blood or

plasma versus time curve (AtJC), after a single
dose, reflects the amount of drug reaching the
bloodstream. For most drugs, if we double the
amount injected intravenously, we double the
Al_IC. It follows that if we compare the AUC after
oral administration with that obtained after intra-
venous administration, we can determine the frac-
tion (F) of the oral dose available to the systemic
circulation. In other words,

F = (AUC),,/(AUC), 	 (8-I)

1 L1(,
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If only 60% of an oral dose reaches the blood-
stream, then F	 0.60; if the entire dose is avail-
able, then F	 1.0

As noted in Chapter I, the usual hioavailabiliiy
study is terminated before drug concentrations in
blood return to negligible levels. The AUC beyond
the last concentration data point (C* at 1*) is es-
timated from the equation:

Area from t to = C*/k	 (8-2)

where k is the first-order elimination rate constant.
This partial area is added to the area from t = 0
to tt, calculated by means of the trapezoidal
rule (see Appendix I), to determine AUC.

We sometimes recognize, from preliminary data,
that the intravenous dose must be smaller than the
oral dose to ac i:ve comparable bf2Fd ̂evels In
this case, for purposes of safety, different oral and
intravenous doses are used for estimating systemic
availability. Under these conditions.

approved for intravenous use. Intramuscular ad-
ministration may be an alternative absolute stanl-
ard, particularly for soluble drugs, but again, rel-
atively few drugs are approved for intramuscular
adminislration Because of this, the bioavailahility
of a drug is usually determined against a relative
standard, one that does not assure complete avail-
ability.

A commonly used relative standard is an aque-
ous oral solution of the drug. Blood levels or uri-
nary excretion data are compared after a single dose
of the drug administered as the test product or the
oral solution. To determine the availability of the
drug front test dosage form relative to that from
the standard dosage form (F,j, the following equa-
tions apply:

F,	 (AUC),,J(AUC),,fld ,,d	(8-6)

and

Fr, 1 = (A3,,/(A),,d.,d	 (8-7)
F = (AUC) I Dj(AUC),D	 (8-3)

It can be debated that the maximum availability
where D refers to the dose,	 of a drug from an oral doage form can never ex-

	

For some drugs, urinary excretion data can also 	 ceed that found from an aqueous oral solution. This

	

be used to estimate availability. After intravenous 	 is probably true in most instances; however, it may

	

administration of a drug, a fraction of the dose is 	 not be true for drugs that are poorly soluble in acid

	

excreted unchanged in the urine; the rest of the 	 and precipitate in the form of coarse crystals in the

	

dose is subject to nonrenal elimination. In some 	 stomach on swallowing the aqueous solution, or

	

cases, this fraction is so small as to represent a	 for drugs that are subject to acid hydrolysis and

	

negligible amount or an amount too small to meas-	 for which the test dosage form provides protection

	

ure with precision. Under these conditions, urinary 	 not afforded by the solution. In these cases, Fr,,

	

excretion data will not be useful. On the other hand, 	 may exceed unity.

	

there are drugs for which evaluation of urinary 	 Some drugs defy formulation as aqueous solo-

	

excretion data is 11w method of choice for esti-	 tions and one must resort to other relative stand-

	

mating availability. The thiazide class of diuretics 	 ards these include nonaqueous oral solutions oral
is an example.'	 suspensions, or other solid oral dosage forms.

	

For most drugs, the same fraction of the dose is 	 The physicochemical basis for using a non-

	

excreted in the urine regardless of the size of the 	 aqueous solution of a drug as a bloavailability

	

intravenous dose. Accordingly, by comparing the 	 standard has been considered by Serajuddin et al.

	

total amount of drug excreted unchanged (A u ) after	 who studied the absorption of an investigational

	

a single oral and intravenous dose of a drug, we 	 drug coded REV 5901. The drug existed in both

	

can determine the fraction (F) of the oral dose	 solid and metastable liquid forms, had a pK of
available to the blostrcain. In other words, 	 3.7, and low water solubility (0.002 mg/ml at 370),

	'8' 	 Appreciable solubility was observed only at pH'	
'	 values of 2 or less. Dissolution rate at p1-I >3 was

	

M'hert different oral and intravenous doses are 	 practically zero.V used, the folIowig equation applies:	 REV 5901 was quite soluble in several non-

4	 F =) D "A D	 '85'	 aqueous solvents approved for oral use. The bio-°'' ''''	 "	 '	 availability of some of these nonaqucous solutions

	

Absolute bioava. ilability has been determined for 	 a well is an aqueous suspension was compared.
.L	 comparatively few drugs. The principal reason for 	 ioavailability was 76% after administration of a

	

this lack of information is that most drugs are not 	 solution in polysorbate 80 (Tween 80), 61% when
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Fig. 8-1. Semi logarithmiC plot of prazosin concentrations
in plasma (ng/ml) following a 5-mg oral dose by capsule
(—) or solution () (Data from Hobbs, D.C., Twomey,

TM., and Palmer, R.F.3)

reflect the general use of the drug and may provide
misleading information. This concern is particu-
larly evident for the e.valuation of prolonged-re-
lease dosage forms. We have learned enough about
drug absorption to recognize that, in some cases,
food, activity (sleeping vs awake), and disease may
have differential effects on drug availability from
oral dosage forms. Two dosage forms that differ
in their release rates of drug may show equivalent
AUC values in normal subjects but different values
in a population with above average gastrointestinal
motility. Differences between fed and fasted pop-

ulations may also occur.
Oral administration 'of two 0.25 mg digoxin tab-

lets and two 0.2 mg di-oxin capsules containing a
water-miscible solution of the drug yields similar

values for AUC, indicating bioequivaleflce. The

area under the curve following the tablets is .103%
relative to the capsules. When either dosage form
is given with propantheline, an ' nt jcholinergiC that

slows stomach emptying and decreases gastroin-
testinal motility, there is an increase in AUC but
the change is larger for the tablets than for the
capsules-24% versus 13%. Consequenlly, under
conditions of hypomotility, digoxin AUC after ad-
ministration of the tablets is 113% relative to the

capsules 6
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given as a soluifiioan in eanut oil, and 35 c/c as an

aqucouS1isfl.1Ofl relative to art oral so Mon of
po1'eth lene 1 col 400 whic pro-
vi ed the highest blood levels.

The investigators observed that on dilution of
the water-miscible organic solutions (PEG 400 and
Tween 80) with aqueous media, the drug im me-

diately formed saturated solutions and the excess
drug separated as emulsified oily globules. The
dispersability of the globules improved when sur-
factants were present in the aqueous media. The
average mlobule size was 1.6 M, compared with

aice size oL5 to hen the drug was

suspended in water. Therefore, a considerably
larger surface area was available when the drug
was ingested as a solution in Tween or PEG 400,
rather than as an aqueous suspension.

Although the investigational drug was, practi-
cally insoluble at the pH of the small intestine, its
solubility was increased drain ati115T when bite

salts and lecithin 'eie added to the aqueous media.
S.?juddin et al. concluded that the large surface
area of the drug separating from organic solutions
would facilitate dissolution in the presence of bio-
logical surfactants and increase bioavailabilitY.

The innovator's dosage form, regardless of its
availability, is often used as a relative standard,
because presumably its efficacy is established.
When a relative standard, other than an aqueous
oral solution, is used, it is not uncommon to find

that F 1 >1 .0.
Figure 8-1 shows blood levels of the antihy-

pertensive drugi after oral administration
of 5 mg by cUsuleor h4L2dlcoholi.....oluti0n.3
The mean AUC for the test capsule was 174 ng/hr
per tnt whereas that for the solution was 199.0 ngl
hr per ml. According to Equation 8-6, the relative
availability of prazOsin from the capsule is 0.87 or

87%.
A relative availability of 1.0 does not imply com-

plete availability; we can only conclude from this
infonnation that the availability of drug front
test dosage form is equal to that front 	 standard.

Propoxyphene gives almost the same blood levels
er oraiàdministration of commercial capsules or

aqtieOUS solution,' but the systemic availability of
the drug afti.r either dosage form is only about 20%
because of presystemic metabolism.5

Most bioavailabilitY studies are carried out by
giving a single dose of drug to ambulatory, heal*
subjects after air fast. There is concern
that, in some instances, this kind of study does not
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The oral absorption of digoxin in tablet form has
been reported to be reduced after cancer chemo-
therapy and radiation therapy. Bjornsson et al.7
studied possible differences in the effect of high-
dose cancer chemotherapy cii the relative bicavail-
ability of digoxin given in tablet-Thrm and in so-
lution-in-capsule form. Eath'ubject received a
single oral dose of either 0,5 mg tablets or 0.4 mg
çj.stiIes before and after cfemothcrapy.

Before chemotherapy, the AIJC following the
tablets was 104% relative to the capsules. Che-
motherapy reduced the average AUC after tablet
administration by nearly 50%, compared with a
reduction of dnly 15% with the capsules. Conse-
quently, after chemotherapy, digoxiri AUC follow-
ing the tablets was only 74% relative to the cap-
sules.

These concerns have led to increasing interest
in steady-state studies for the evaluation of relative
availability. When a constant dose of  drug is given
at constant (losing intervals (e.g., ISO mg every
12 hr), the AUC during a single dosing interval at
steady state (AUC,) is equal to the total AUC after
a single dose (AUC). It follows from Equation 8-6

that:

	

F,, =	 (8-8)

We can also show that:

	

F,,	 (8-9)

where A,,, is the amount of drug excreted un-
changed in the urine during a single dosing interval
at steady state. Since the average drug concentra-
tion in blood or plasma at steady state, C,,, is eqiral
to the ratio of AUC,, to the dosing interval, -r, it
follows that:

	

F,,	 =	 (8-10)

By obtaining blood levels or urinary excretion
data at steady state for a relatively short period of
time (one dosing interval), we can determine the
relative availability of a drug. Moreover, this as-
sessment takes into account the general conditions
of u'se of the drug, particularly when patients rather
than healthy subjects are studied.

Dickerson and co-workers determined the
steady-state levels of pseudocphedrine after mul-
tiple dosing of two prolonged-release capsules
given every 12 hr; one capsule (A) contained 120-
nig pscudoephedrine and the other (B) contained
150 tog of the drug. The mean steady-state con-
centrations, C,,, werel47 ng/mI for capsule A and

510 ng/rnl for capsule II. Adjusting these data for
the difference in dose (120mg vs 150 mg), we can
calculate that the bioavailabitity of pseudoephed-
rifle from capsule A relative to capsule B is 110%.
Therefore, the dosage fprins arc nearly bioequiv-
alcnt.

An advantage of steady state over single dose
evaluation of availability is evident in the results
of studies with the anticonvulsant drug carbania-
zepine. 9 Figure 8-2 shows scrum concentrations
of carbamazepine after single 2QDjWjdoses of two
different commercial tablets. t is difficult to de-
termine from these data whether the higher scrum
levels resulting from product A are the result of
greater availability of carbamazepine or merely
faster absorption. Steady-state concentrations,
shown in Figure 8-3, resulting from multiple dos-
ing of each product at equal daily doses in each
patient, clearly indicate that the products are hio-
equivalent.

Bioavailability studies are typically of a cross-
over design; each person in a panel of subjects
receives each treatment. This design avoids the
problem of intcrsuhject variability in drug elimi-
nation, which could obscure comparisons of AUC
or A,; all dosage forms are compared in each in-
dividual. The cross-over design, however, does not
account for intrasubject variability (i.e., variability
in drug elimination in the same subject from one
administration to another). Drugs that show a high
degree of intrasubject variability require large pan-
els of subjects to differentiate dosage forms or to
conclude that dosage forms are bioequivalent with
an adequste degree of certainty.

When two products are given to the same indi-
vidual on separate occasions and result in different
AUC values, the dissimilarity may either be due
to different bioavailability characteristics or to var-
iability in drug clearance from one occasion to the
other. In a two-period crossover study, we may
incorrectly interpret the variation in clearance as
reflecting a difference in bioavailability. Therefore,
we would like to correct for the variability in clear-
ance to improve our evaluation of bioavailability.

Some investigators have suggested that if half-
lives are different between two treatments, this
might reflect a difference in clearance. The equa-
tion for this correction is as follows:

F = (AUC),,,O),,flJj(AUC),,fld,,d(t,..),,,

(8—lOa)
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Fig. 8-2. Carbamazepirie concentrations in serum after single 200-mg oral doses in 2 different tablet products. (Data

from Ant(ila, M., et al.")
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Fig. 8-3. Carbamazepine concentrations in serum at
steady state in different subjects after repetitive oral dosing
with 2 different tablet products. (Data frorn Anttila, NI., et

al')

If half-life estimates are randomly distributed for

test and reference treatments, then half-life corrcc-

tiors is warranted, if the variance of the corrected

bioavailability (F) value is less than for uncorrected

values. In those situations where half-life estimates

are not randomly distributed across treatments

(i.e., the half-life for one treatment is consistently

larger than for another), then prolonged absorption

of the drua rather than variation in clearance may

he causing the apparent half-life change. In this

circumstance, half-life correction is not appropri-

ate.
A more rigorous orrection can be applied by

adniinistcring simultaneously the oral dosage form

and an intravenous solution of labeled drug. In this

manner, clearance can be calculated independently

for each lee of the study. Alternatively, an oral

solution containing labeled drug can be given at

the same time as the test dosage form. Interest in

reducing the effect of intrasubject variability on

bioavailability studies by correcting for differences

in clearance has been stimulated by increased avail-

ability of stable isotopes (e.g -, drug molecules con-

taining 2H or 13c atoms), which are considered safer

than radioactive isotopes, and the advances in gas

chromatography-mass spectrometry ((;C-MS))°

One report describing the use of stable isotopes

was concerned with the bioavailabilily of mapro-
Six snec1s

were given simultaneous single Qtis oral doses

of tablets containing maprotiline 1-ICI and an aque-

ous solution containing tridcuterated maprotiline

FICI. The mean AUG values for the solution and

tablet had coefficients of variation (CVs) of about

65%, whereas the mean value for relatiye hio-

availability (AUC, 1/AUC 10 ) had a CV of only 5%.

'More recently, Shinohara ct a]. 12 used stable iso-

iopes to dete mi inc the hioavai lability of iiiethy I -
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	testosterone (MT) tablets in S subjects. The study 	 plasma was analyzed for IMP and IMO2D. Cross-

	

was carried out in a crossover manner in order to	 over studies were run I week apart.

	

compare the stable isotope method, with the con- 	
The data were analyzed in the corsventio!ial way

	

s'entional crossover method. Each subject was 	
by comparing the AUC resulting from each tablet,

	

given a 10-mg MT tabletwith a reference solution 	 as well as in a new way by comparingrclative
parameters. The AUC for IMP from tablet A tel-

	

containing 10 mg trideuterated methyltestOsterOnc 	
ative to the A

	

(MT3D) on one occasion, and a solution containing	
UC for IMP2D from the reference

	

10 mg MT with the MT3D reference solution on 	
solution given at the same time was compared with

	

another. Serum samplessamples were analyzed for MT and	 the corresponding values for tablet B relative to its

1%IT3D by GC-MS.	
reference solution.

	

When the tablet and reference solution were 	
Although both methods of comparison suggested

	

given at the same time, the peak concentration of	
that the two imiprarnine tablets were biocquivalent,

	

MT3D (reference solution) was almost twice as 	
statistical power differed remarkably. This is read-

	

great as that for MT (tablet), but the average AUC	
ily seen when the data set is used to calculate the

	

values were nearly identical. Mean relative bio-	
number of subjects needed to detect (with a prob-

availability for the tablet was 101%. The mean	
ability of 0.8) a difference in AUC of 20% between

AIJCs for the reference solution and tablet had CVs	
the two tablets. The conventional crossover study

	

'"	 was bond to require 20 subjects, whereas the id-
of 42% an

	

	 ver study (using a stable isotope as an.4.Zc, respectively. The mean relative
availability had a coefficient of variation of only 	

atise crosso 

18%.	
internal standard) would require only 4 subjects.

Relative hioavailability was also determined
from AUC values for MT after administration of
tablet and solution on separate occasions. The
mcan , 97% , similar to the results in the stable-
isotope study, but the coefficient of variation was
38%, more than twice that observed in the isotope
study. The investigators concluded that the as-
sumption of a constant clearance in individual sub-
jects on different occasions may be 'a poor one,
certainly for methyltestosterofle. and probably for
most drugs.

Shinohara et at. also made theoretical calcula-
tions to estimate the number of subjects required
to detect (with a probability of 0.8) a difference of
209c, between the tablet and solution They esti-
mated that 40 subjects were required for a con-
ventional crossover study, whereas only 12 sub-
jects would be needed for the stable-isotope
method.	 . *

In 1979, investigators from the FDA and other
laboratories reported a new approach to compara-
tive bioavailahilitY testing.° They proposed the
usual crossover design but added that each for-
mulation would be taken with a solution containing
a stable isotope of the drug. They used this ap-
proach to compare the bioavailahility of two brands
of imipramine tablets.

A solution containing 25 mg d ideuterated mip-
raminc (IMP21)) was taken each time an imipra-
niinc (IMPJ tablet was admcriitcred. Blood sam-
ples were collected after drug administration and

ESTIMATING THE ABSORPTION RATE
OF A DRUG

Rigorous methods are available to evaluate the
kinetics of drug absorption after administration of
a test dosage form, but these methods require con-
centration-time data after rapid intravenous injec-
tion of the drug in the same individual."Urif6r-
tunately, an intravenous reference curve is not
available for most drugs.

Al this time there are no completely satisfactory
methods to evaluate absorption kinetics solely from
data obtained after oral administration. Despite the
limited methodology, there is keen interest in some
quarters for comparative absorption rate data. Reg-
ulatory agencies often ask for a quantitative eval-
uation of absorption kinetics as part of the phar-
rnaeokinelic characterization of new drugs; this is
considered particularly important for those drugs
where rapid absorption is needed for clinical re-
sponse and for drugs in prolonged-release dosage
forms.

The pharmaceutical industry has an additional
interest in the evaluation of absorption rate, to es-
tablish in vivo-in vitro correlations. Quantitative
correlations between gastrointestinal absorption
and in Vitro dissolution rates may permit rapid
screening of new dosage forms and serve as a qual-
ity control tool to quickly assess the potential ef-
fects of small changes in processing or composition
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time
Fig. 8-4. Effect of absorption rate on the time course of
drug in the plasma after a single oral dose. The faster the
absorption, the higher is the peak concentration and the
shorter is the time to peak.

or of product age on the bioavailability of drug
from the dosage form.

For clinical purposes, most investigators find it
sufficient to compare peak concentrations of drug
in blood or plasma and the time required to reach
the peak after a single dose of the drug in different
dosage forms. The faster the absorption of a drug,
the larger is the peak concentration, and the shorter
is the time to peak (Fig. 8-4). Sometimes, one
may find two dosage forms that release drug at
about the same rate but differ in their dependence
on gastric emptying or in the time for onset of drug
release. The latter may be observed when a film-
coated tablet is compared with an uncoated tablet.
When this occurs, the peak concentrations will be
about the same, but the time to peak will differ,
because of the difference in lag time before ab-
sorption begins (Fig. 8-5).

Precise definition of the time to peak is often
difficult because of limited opportunities to take
blood samples. Ronfeld and Benet have shown
that, with normal biological and experimental var-
iability, it may be impossibleto differentiate, on
the basis of peak times, two dosage forms that
differ in their release rates of drug by a factor of
two.° Accordingly, this method for comparing ab-
sorption rates may be insufficiently sensitive for
some needs. Furthermore, estimates of relative
times to peak or peak concentrations are of little
use in the evaluation of prolonged release dosage

time
Fig. 8-5. Effect of 3 eIay in gastric emptying or drug
release from the dosaus form on the time course of drug in
the plasma after a sir a oral dose. The peak concentrations
after each dose are s "isr but there is a difference in the
time to peak.

forms, which maN produce no well defined peak
Concentration.

The statistical moments theory offers an attrac-
tive alternative for the evaluation of absorption
data. As noted in Chapter 2, the difference bewecn
the mean residence lime (MRT) after administra-
tion of a test dosage form (MRT,,) and the MRT
after rapid intravenous injection (MRT) is ilie
mean absorption time (MAT):

MAT = MRT, - MRT V	(8—I1)

If absorption is. first-order, then:

MAT = 1/ks	(8--12)

where k, is the first-order absorption rate constant.
Even in the absence of intravenous data, MAT

is useful. For example, the relative ranking of MRT
values following several dosage forms mirrors the
relative -ranking of the dosage fomns with respect
to drug release and absorption.

Riegelman and Collier proposed that the differ-
ence in MR'l' after a test oral dosage form and an
aqueous solution, (MRT OI ) is equivalent to the
mean dissolution time (MDT) or mean release rate
of drug from the dosage form in the gastrointestinal
tract: 16

MDT = MRT, - MRT,,,	 (8-13)

This approach has the potential to be a useful fool
in the biopharmaceutic evaluation of dosage forms.
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The principal sites of chemical or biochemica:
(metabolic) conversion of a drug in the gut lumen
are the stomach '(acid), small intestine (esterases
and other enzymes), and distal small inietine and
colon (gut bacteria). These conversions can take
place in parallel with ot precede drug absorption
and result in reduced availbitity.

Some drugs are not chemically stable at the low
pH ofihe stomach; examples include penicillin 0,
methicillin, erythromyCifl, and digoxin. After oral
administration, they are subject to acid hydrolysis
in the stomach to form inactive products; less than

100 17c of the administered dose is available for ab-
sorption This problem can usually be predicted
from in vitro chemical stability studies.

The availability of drugs subject to acid hydrol-
ysis in the stomach is a function of the rate of
dissolution and the residence time of the drug in
the stomach. Minimizing the dissolution of the
drug in the stomach leads to increased availability.
Factors that promote gastric emptying or increase
gastric pt[ also result in improved bioavailabilitY.

The importance of enzymatic hydrolysis in the
fluids of the small intestine in determining the
availability of drugs is unknown. Esterases are cer

tainl y ubiquitous in the body and could, in prin

cipIc degrade drugs like aspirin or ester prodrugs
like vagcillin or coramphenieol palmicate be-
fore or in competition with the absorption process.
In general, however, thetwil is likely to be a
more important site for the enzymatic hydrolysis
of esters than is the gut lumen. If pivahpicillin
for example, is subject iydrolysis in the fluids
of the small intestine, this surely must represent
only a small fraction of the dose because the blood
levels of anipicillin are much higher after a dose
of the prodrug than after an equivalent dose of
ampicillin. This means that a significant fraction
of the pivampicillin dose must be absorbed (pen-
etrate the gut wall) as such and thereby evade

preabsorptive metabolism.
Many different kinds of microorganisms are nor-

mal residents of the lower intestine. These bacteria,

which constitute the intestinaLrn .91Ora , can carry

out a variety of metabolic processes, but they are
particularly adept at reduction, including the re-
duction of double bonds, azo groups, aldehydes,
ketones, and alcohols)

Most drugs are absorbed before reaching the ii-
corn and are not subject to metabolism by intestinal
mierooTganiSiS. On the other hand, a substantial
fraction of an oral dose of a slowly absorbed drug
or a drug given in a prohed-release dosage form
may reach the lower intestines. When this occurs.
preabsorptive metabolism by the intestinal micro
flora may affect the availability of the drug. This

situation applies to digoxin.
In certain patients, about 10% of the population

taking the drug, the availability of digoxin is un-
usually low. These patients also excrete large
amounts of digoxin reduction products or DRP5 in
the urine. Moreover, there is a tendency in the
general population to greater excretion of DRP5
when poorly absorbed preparations are taken (Fig.
8-6). There is convincing evidence that digoxin is
extensively inactivated by intestinal microorgan-
isms in a minority of those receiving the drug and
that this problem is more widespread with slowly
absorbed preparations of the drug-"

The proposition that metabolism by intestinal
microflora is more important for slowly-absorbed

than for rapidly-absorbed drug products was tested
by determining the effect of metoclopramide on
digoxin absorption tcrao.5-mg dose of digoxin

^

tnbint or 0.4-ni' dose of a di oxiiOflefl

Cas!uulLated in soft elatin. Digoxin is more rapidly
and more completely absorbed from the soft gelatin
capsules than from the tablets. Metoclopramide de-

The absorption of furosernide has been studied

by meanS of moment analysis) 7 The mean resi-

dence time after an intravenous bolus of furose-

mide, MRT1 , was 51 mm. After oral administra-

tion of a furosemide tablet to fasting subjects MRT
was 135 main. The difference (MAT) is 84 mm.

The mean absorption time for oral forosemide was

significantly greater'than MRT 1,, indicating ab-

sorption rate-limited elimination kinetics.
The mean absorption time for furosenside tablets

given immediately after a meal was 144 main, con-
siderably longer than the mean value calculated
when the tablets were given to fasting subjects.
The difference in MAT values for the tablet given
to fasted and fed subjects, 60 main in this case, is
a representation of the delay in absorption resulting
from the meal. It might be looked upon as the mean

increase in gastric emptying time.
When an oral solution of furosemid9 was given

after a meal, MAT was 109 mm. The difference
between MAT for the tablet and solution given after
a meal was 35 main, representing the mean post-
prandial dissolution time for furosemide tablets.

PREABSORPTIVE HYDROLYSIS
AND METABOLISM
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Fig. 8-6. Percent of drug-related material in the urine
present as digoxin reduction products after a single oral
dose of digoxin. So l utions or tablets sith high dissolution
rates. I: tablets with low dissolution rates. (From Linden-
baum, .1., at a). )

creased the broas ailability of digoxin tablets by
about 25rT, on the average, but had no effect on

the hioav:ulahilitv of digoxin following adurinis-
tratLon of soft gelatin capsules.

Another example is seen ssilhi acnocouiiiarol,
an oral arltico;4 g ulant used outside the U.S. Aceno-
coumarol is converted by gut flora in S itro to lirnifli)
and ainido netabolites.ndcr t y

pical clinical con-
ditions. however, bacterial metabolism is of little

importance because acenocoumarol is rapidly ab-

sorbed from its dosage form. Studies with com-

mercial tablets indicate no measurable levels of

reduced metabolites in plasma and less than 1% of

the oral dose is excreted in urine as reriuced me-

tabolhes. Administration of slowly-dissolving cap-

sules containing relative coarse. crystalline accno-

coumarol produced measurable plasma levels of

both the amido and amino metabolites. Urinary

recovery of reduced metabolites accounted for 6 to
12% of the dose)2

Certain oral antibiotics, including tetracycline

and erythromycin alter the bacterial flora and de-

crease the inactivation of digoxin. Steady-state

set-urn levels of di-oxin in some patients have been

found to increase 2-fold during oral antibiotic treat-
ment, presenting the risk of toxicity)4

Other reports indicate that changes in gut bac-
teria as a result of treatment with antibiotics affect

the disposition of sulfasalazinc and oral contracep-

tives. Bacterial metabolism reduces the azo linkage

in sul fasatazine to liberate sul fapyridine and 5-ami-

nosalicylie acid (mesalarnine) in the lower bowel.

A 5-day course of .r,rl anipicillin, 2:1(1 1112 4 tiii1c
daily. sigriilicanil reduced gut butcria iI)CdiiitCd

conversion of sulfeslaiinc to sulfapyrirline, AUC

values for sulfapr:dine after a single oral dose of

ul fasa I ui fle decre-ed from 370 tig-lir'ni I ouster

control conditions to 239 pg-hn'ml lifter aoipicil-
liii 21

PRESYSTEMIC METABOLISM

After oral adniiristration, a dru g must pass se-
quentially from the sastrointestinal loosen, throush

the gut wall, then through the liver before reaching

the systemic circulation (Fig. 8-7). TIns SeqilCoCe
is an ;inliLoifliC requirement because blood perfus-

ing the entire len gth of the gastrointestinal tract,
ss ith the exception of the buccal cavit y and lower
rectum, drains into the liver by way of the hepatic

portal vein. Since he gut wall and liver are Sites
of dru g metabolism, a fraction of the amount ab-
sorbed miv be e l iminated (metabolized) before
reachoirt the hlood'tresim. Therefore, an oral dose
of a dru g ma y be completel y absorbed but incom-

pletely available to the svs,ternie circulation because
of presvstcmic or ru!-pass inelabolisin in the girt
s.mII or liver.

Criteria have been developed to identif y and
quantity the 2\tert of presvstemic muetaholisni and
to indicate sshere :t is occurrin g . Its detection re-
quires only that s temic availability is less than

the fraction of the dose absorbed. The fraction ab-

sorbed may he determined from the urinary excre-

tion of drug and metabolites, usuall y as total ra-
dioactivity, after oral administration of the drug (in

a radiolabeled form), relative to that rscr rntra-
venous administration. Many drugs undergoing

prcsystemic metabolism in man have been identi-

fied on the basis of this type of information. Dif-

ferentiation of the gut wall and liver as the site of

presystemic metabolism is relatively simple in an-

imals, but more difficult in man.

The theory and our understanding of hepatic pre-

systemic metabolism is relatively advanced; our

kmtoss ledge of gut wall metabolism is less well de-

veloped. Because an understanding of the hepatic

first-pass effect is often useful in differentiating the

sites of presystemie elimination, we will first con-

sider the liver as ihe site of presystemnie metabo-

lism.

Hepatic Presystemic Metabolism

'ftc liver is the most important site of prcsssi-

term ic elimination because of its high level of drug
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Fig. 8-7. After oral administration, a drug must pass sequentially from the gut lumen through the gut wall, then through
the liver, before reaching the systemic circulation. Metabolism may occur in the lumen before absorption, in the gut wall
during absorption, and-or in the liver after absorption but before reaching the systemic circulation. (From Rowland, M.,

and Tozer, T.N.')

metabolizing enzymes, its ability to rapidly me-

tabolize many different kinds of drug molecules,

and its unique anatomic location. A large number
of drugs are subject to considerable hepatic first-

pass metabolism; examples include p-blockers

(propranolol and metoprolol). analgesics (propox-
yphene, meperidine, and perliazocine), ntidepres-

sants (imipramine and nortriptyline), and antiar-

rhythmics (lidocaine and verapamil).
Hepatic presystemic metabolism is most easily

understood when the liver is the sole organ of drug

elimination. Under these conditions, the clearance

of a drug, as determined after intravenous admin-

istration from the ratio of dose to area (AUC), is

equal to hepatic clearance (Cl, ( ), which is given

by:

ively by hepatic metabolism is equal to hepatic

blood flow; this occurs when ER = 1.0.

The ' fraition of drug eliminated from portal

blood during absorption is given by the hepatic

extraction ratio, ER,: the remainder (1 - ERI)

escapes into the systemic circulation, and is then

cleared from the circulation by the liver, according
to Equation 8-14. If a fraction (f) of the oral dose

(D0) is absorbed and then subjected to hepatic pre-

systemic metabolism, the AUC after oral admin-

istration (AUCO) is given by:

AUCO = fD,,(l - ER,,)/Q,, ER,, (8-15)

Since QER I1 is equal to hepatic clearance, which,

under these conditions, is piven by the ratio of

intravenous dose (D 0) to area (AUC,), we may

rewrite Equation 8-15 as follows:

Cl 1 = QII ERII	 (8-14)	
AUCJAUC,=fD0(l -ER0)ID,. (8-16)

where Q is hepatic blood flow and ER,, is the

hepatic extraction ratio (see Chap. 2). Hepatic

blood flow in man ranges from about 1 .1 to 1.8 U
mm, with an average of about 1.5 llnsin. Hepatic

extraction ratio may range from 0 to I , depending
on the liver's ability to metabolize the drug. The

maximum clearance of a drug eliminated cxclu-

The ratio of areas after oral and intravenous ad-

ministration of equal doses of a drug is equal to its

systemic availability (F). If we also assume that

absorption is complete (1 = I), then:

= (1 - ER,,)	 (&-17)

Equation 8-17 shows that systemic availability
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Fig. 8-8. Pentazocie ccr.cer. tratiors in plasma (ngrnl)
after administration of 100 rrg orally (C) or 30 mg intra-
venously •). (Data from Ehrnebo, hi., Boréus, L.0., and
Ldnroth, U.)

depends on the hepatic extraction ratio. Drugs with
low extraction ratios, such as antipyrine, warfarin,
and tolbutamide, undergo little presystemic nietab-

ol iS Ill.
An estimate of the hepatic extraction ratio may

be made by determining the clearance of the drug
after intravenous administration and comparing this
value to a mean value for liver blood flow, ac-
cording to a rearrangement of Equation 8-14:

	

ER = Cl/Q	 (8-I P)

The intravenous clearance of propranolol is about
1.05 lJmin in man. Assuming an average liver
blood flow of 1.5 Lfmin, we can calculate that ER,

0.7 and F = 0.3. Although propranolol is well
absorbed, only 30% of an oral dose is available to
the systemic circulation. This kind of information,
in conjunction with experimental estimates of F,
has been used to substantiate the predominantly
hepatic presystemic elimination of several drugs,
including propranolol ,a lidocaine, 26 imipraminc ,n

papaverine,?* and pentazocine)°
Plasma concentrations of pentazocine after ad-

ministration of 100 mg orally and 30 mg intrave-

nously are shown in Figure 8-8. Although the in-
travenous dose is smaller, it results in higher
plasma levels. The systemic availability of pentaz-

ocine after oral administration, calculated after tak-
ing into account the difference between intravenous

Table 8—I. Rclalion-hip Bclwcn Si,idy-Siitc
Concentration of A tprcnoli it on 200 ing l'w cc a Day
and Sin g le Dose Data After Oral or lniravcnoos
Administrations

SIr9d)-5.te	 Illoas siIiUity	 Cl,ara,sce
Rank \o.	 conca. lngmIl	 (oral)	 isj

37.0
	

0.15	 0.71
311
	

0.13	 0.52

14.1
	 -	 37

3.2
	

0.07	 0.94

12.0
	

0.05	 0.78

3.9
	

0.03	 0.31
2.7
	

0.01	 203

Data from Alván. 0., ci at.'°

and oral doses in 5 subjects, varied from 11 to
32%, with a mean value of 18%. This low systemic
availability of penlavocinc is consistent with its
high hepatic clearance, in the order of 1.2 11mm.29

With many drugs, presysteinic metabolism and
systemic availability vary markedly from one per-
son to another. The variability contributes to the
interindividual differences in steady-state concen-
trations of the drug. Studies with the n-blocker
alprenolol show a 14-fold range in steady-state con-
centrations in healthy subjects taking oral doies of
200 mg twice a day. Intravenous studies in the same
subjects indicate only a 4-fold range of clearance
values.

Additional studies reveal that the rank order for
individual steady-state plasma concentrations of al-
prenolol is the same as that for the relative bio-
availability of the 200-mg oral dose; no correlation
is found between steady-state levels and individual
clearance values (Table 8-1) These results dem-
onstrate that differences in first-pass metabolism
contribute substantially to interindividual variabil-
ity in steady-state plasma concentrations of a drug
with a high hepatic extraction ratio.30

Presystemic metabolism after oral administra-
tion of a drug results in the formation of a bolos
of metabolites during the drug's first pass through
the liver. Accordingly, we would expect to see
higher peak levels of metabolites after oral admin-
istration of a drug with a high hepatic extraction
ratio than after parenteral administration. Figure
8-9 shows mean plasma concentrations of nortrip-
tyline (NT) and its 10-hydroxy metabolite after oral
and intramuscular administration of the same dose
of NT. Lower concentrations of NT occur after
oral than after intramuscular administration. In
contrast, initial plasma concentrations of the me-
tabolite (up to 10 hr) are much higher after oral
than after intramuscular doses)1
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Fig. 8-9. Ncrtriptyline (A,•) and 10-hydroxynortriptytine (&O) concentrations in plasma after oral (•,O) and intra-
muscular injection (LA) of a 40-mg dose of nortriptyline. (From Atvãn. G. et at.31)

Gut Wall Presystemic Metabolism

Presystemic metabolism in the gut wall and liver
can be differentiated in animals by comparing drug
concentration after oral and intraportal administra-
tions to assess the contribution of the gut wall, and
after intraportal and intravenous administrations to
assess the contribution of the liver.

Glucuronidation of morphine, naloxonc, and bu-
prenorphirie by the liver and intestine has been

compared in rats 12 The drugs were given by pe-
ripheral intravenous (iv) and hepatic portal vein
(hpv) injection, and instilled into the duodenum
(Id). AUC decreased in the followine order: iv >
hpv > id. The results suggest that these related
compounds are subject to presystemic metabolism,
in both the gastrointestinal wall and the liver. For
each drug. hepatic extraction was more efficient

than intctinal extraction.
Another experimental model was developed to

determine the site of first-pass metabolism of mid-
azolam, a benzodia7.epine with high presystemic
extraction after oral administration." Domestic
pigs received single intravenous and oral doses of
the drug. Multiple blood samples were simulta-
neously drawn from the portal vein and from a
systemic vein during the first 8 hr after the dose.
Differences in AUC at the two sampling sites after
oral administration indicate hepatic extraction, dif -

ferences after iv administration indicate gut wall
extraction.

After iv administration, midazolam had a high
systemic clearance value. suggesting the likelihood

of first-pass nsetablism. AUC values for systemic
vs portal sites were nearly identical, suggesting
little, if any, metabolism in the gut wall. After oral
administration the systemic/portal AUC ratio av-
eraged only 0. 15, suggesting a high degree of he-
patic extraction. The portal AUC after oral admin-
istration was similar to the systemic AUC after iv
administration, again suggesting little gut wall me-
tabolism. The investigators concluded that the ex-
tensive presystemic extraction of oral niidazolam
is largely the result of hepatic biotransfons3ation
rather than metabolism either within the gastroin-
testinal tract or during absorption into the portal

circulation.
Despite the importance of understanding the site

of presystemic extraction of drugs, human studies
are limited by the necessarily invasive experimental
techniques. Sampling of portal blood is generally
possible only in patients in whom portal catheter-
ization is otherwise clinically indicated,

An example is found in a report on the concen-
trations of phenacetin and its metabolite, aceta-
minophen, in portal and hepatic venous blood after
intragastric or intraduodenal administration of phc-
nacetin to patients with portal hypertension." The
concentration ratio of metabolite to drug in portal
blood soon after drug administration was low, rang-
ing from 0.01 to 0.11. Furthermore, at each sam-
pling time, the concentration ratio in the portal vein
was much lower than in the , hepatic vein or in
peripheral blood. The hepatic extraction ratio of
phenaCetin was estimated to be about 0.6 to 0.8,
consistent with the low bioavailability of the drug."
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These results indicate that ()-dealkylation of the-

nacetin occurs mainly in the liver and only to a

limited extent in the gut wall.

A similar study in patients with portal hyperten-

sion was carried out with Ilurazepam. Itigh Con-

centrations ofthcmono- and didesethyl metabolites

of flurazcpam were found in portal vein blood soon

after intraduodcnal administration of the drug, con-
sistent with intestinal wall metabolism. Efficient

hepatic extraction of both Ilurazcpam and its me-

tabolites. however, was also observed. The results
suggest that presystcmic metabolism of ilurazepam

in man occurs in the gut wall as ssell as in the liver.

More direct evidence of gut wall metabolism in

man is found in a report on the concentrations of

ethinyl estradiol and its conjugated metabolite in

portal and peripheral vein blood following oral ad-

ministration to postsurgical patients. 33 In each pa-
tient, for about 40 to 50 min after administration,

the concentration of conj ugated eth inyl estradiol in

the portal vein was considerably higher than in the

peripheral vein. Back and co-workers calculated

that about 44% of the absorbed dose undergoes

presystemic metabolism in the gut svall;? an ad-

ditional 25% of the dose is subjected to hepatic

first-pass metabolism.

In vitro studies show that ethinyl estradiol is

extensively metabolized by human jejunal mucosa,

obtained by biopsy from healthy subjects, to form
the sulfate conjugate. 38 The degree of conjugation
of mestranol and levonorgestrel, two other contra-

ceptive steroids, was much lower than for ethir>l
estradiof. The r.ults with I .onorges.rol are con-

sistent with the high systemic availability of the
steroid,39

Changes in metabolite excretion patterns may
provide indirect evidence for gut wall metabolism.

Intravenous isoproterenol is excreted largely un-

changed in man. On the other hand, the sulfate

conjugate accounts for 80% of the drug in the urine

after oral administration. No sulfate conjugate is

found after intravenous administration. The results

suggest that the presystemic metabolism of isopro-
terenol in man is confined to the mucosal surface
of the gut wall.°

Albutcrol (salbutamol), a potent beta- adrenergic

agonist used widely in the treatment of bronchial

asthma, is subject to substantial presystemic me-

tabolism after oral administration. Morgan et al.°

studied the kinetics of albuterol and its sulfate con-
jugate nietabolite in plasma and urine, after ultra--
venous and oral administration.

After iv administration, total 3 lnIa clearance
was 480 mI/mm and the elimination half-life was
about 4 hr Urinary excretion of unchanged albu-

tcrol accounted for 64% of the dose and the sulfate

metabolite accounted for 12%. After oral admin-

istration, systemic availability was only 50%, and

urinary excretion of unchanged drug and metabolite

accounted for 32% and 48% of the dose, respec-
tively.

fotal urinary recovery of drug-related material

was similar after each route of administration, in-

dicating that although oral atbuterol has a low bio-

availability, it is well absorbed from the gastro-

intestinal tract. The data also indicate that the

fraction of the dose of albuterol eliminated on the

first pass could be accounted for entirely as sulfate

conjugate formed, presumably, in the cut wall.

Commonly, the existence of gut wall metabolism

is inferred when the degree of presystcmic metab-

olism of drug exceeds the hepatic extraction ratio.

For example, the hepatic extraction ratio of ter-

butaline, determined after intravenous administra-

tion, is only about 0.08. This means that if the

entire oral dose were absorbed, a systemic avail-

ability of 92% should result. In fact, the availability

of terbutaline is only 10%. Determination of free

terbutaline in the feces suggests that only 55% of

the drug is absorbed. Under these conditions, we

expect a systemic availability of 0.55 x 0.92 or

51%. Clearly, incomplete absorption and hepatic

presystemic metabolism cannot account for the low

systemic availability of terbutaline. We must con-

cIu-.a that a larg fraction of the dose of terbu'Jine

is metabolized by another presystenhic route, most
likely the gut wall .41

REGULATORY AND CLINICAL
CONSIDERATIONS

Both biopharmaceutie and metabolic factors in-
fluence the bioavailability of drugs. Although there

is usually little we can do to alter unfavorable met-

abolic characteristics, this is not true for biophar-

maceutic factors that limit the availability of  drug.

During the last decade there has been a heightened

awareness of the role of the dosage form on the

bioavailability and clinical efficacy of drugs; the

general result has been better dosage forms.

For some time now, the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration has required sonic degree of char-

acterization of bioavailability for all new drugs in-

tended for oral use. Some attention has also been

given to dosage forms intended for other routes of
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administration These requirements have estab:

lished a standard of performance.
More recently, the FDA has required secondary

(or generic) manufacturers who are interested in
marketing a drug after a patent or period of exclu-
sive-usc has lapsed to demonstrate bioequivalence
(comparable bioavailahilitY) with the innovator's
dosage form beidre approval to market is granted.
The Congress directed the FDA to apply these cri-
teria to generic products through the passage of the
Drug Price Competition and Patent Restoration Act
in 1984. Before this landmark legislation, the only
way a secondary manufacturer could market a drug
was to carry out clinical trials demonstrating com-
parable efficacy to the innovator's product.

A hioequivatence trial generally consists of a
comparison of the area under the drug concentra-
tion-time curve, peak concentration, and time to
peak concen':ation after a single dose of the generic
and 'standard" product using a randomized, two-
way crossover design. Urinary excretion data may
also be useful, particularly for drugs that are sub-
stantially excreted unchanged. The FDA bioequiv-
alehce guidance for hydrochlorothiazide recom-

mends a urinary excretion study.
Panels of healthy human subjects are almost al-

ways used in hiocquivalence studies. The FDA rec-
ognizes the possibility that some conditions found
only in special populations (patients, elderly, etc.)
could affect bioavailability and is prepared to mod-
if) its guideline calling for the use of normal sub-
jects if the need is aequatcly documented for a

given drug.
The Agency also requires the determination of

metabolite kinetics if the drug is metabolized to a
clinically important biotransformation product.
This requtiement is controversial. Some scientists
believe that a metabolite should be followed only
as an alternative when it is difficult to measure
unchanged drug in the plasma.

Can dissolution testing assure bioequivalence?
This question has been widely debated. The FDA
and most pharmaceutical scientists believe that
there is not yet evidence to show that a dissolution
test will assure bioequivalence. Dissolution testing
is important in assuring lot-to-lot uniformity of a
drug product and supporting minor changes (e.g.,
a change in color) in the product. Al, it is FDA
policy that if a product meets in vivo bioequiva-
lence require nients at one dosage strength and the
formulations of other strengths are proportional to
the strength tested and meet dissolution require-

merits, then no further in vivo studies are needed

for approval.
The usual criteria for bioequivalencc calls for

the mean AUC and C,,,, values for the two products
to be within 20%, but the FDA also applies a 901/v
confidence interval test based on the two one-sided

t-test approach,4 ' one test to verify that the bio-
availability of the test product is not too low, and
the other to show that it is not too high. The entire
90% confidence interval must also lie within-the
limits of plus-or-minus 20%.

This confidence interval requirement ensures
that the difference in mean values for AUC and

will he much less than 20%. The experience
to date in reviewing bioequivalence studies with
generic products indicates that 80% of the approv-
als had AUC values within 5% of the reference
product. In view of this experience, some scientists
oclieve that the FDA should be more stringent,
requiring the mean values for AUC to be within
10% rather than 20%. On the other hand, some
believe that the current requirements forC, values
are too stringent, considering the difficulty in ac-
curately estimating this value, and the typical find-
ing for most products (generic or brand name) that
C,,,, values are more variable than AUC values.

The approval process for generic products has
worked remarkably well for conventional oral dos-
age forms. Almost nO 'documented examples of
clinically important differences between generic
and original products have been reported. The one
class of drugs that continues to he put forward
(often with scant evidence) as a t-haltenge to the
sufficiency of biocquivalence studies to assure the
performance of a generic product is the an m iron-

vulsants.
A case for bioinequivalence of a generic drug

product has been made in a report concerning a 16-
year-old girl ss ith severe cerebral palsy and seizures

since birth. ,, During treatment with primidone and
other medication, her usual seizure frequency was
one to two seizures per week. Serum levels of both
primidonc and phenobarbital, its metabolite, are
frequently monitored in patients receiving primi-

done.
The patient had been taking the same antiepi-

leplic medication for 9 years. Within 3 weeks of
switching her to a generic pritoidone, there was a
rise in seizure frequency and she was switched back
to the original dosage form. With this change, the
seizure frequency decreased to baseline. Serum
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drug CoIlCcntrations were not measured during this
period.

The patient's condition remained stable until 3

months later, when she was admitted to hospital

for feeding problems. Before admission, she was

taking her usual medication and serum trough lev-

els were 10.8 mg/I. for prinudone and 19.1 mg!L

for phenobarbital. During hospitalization, she was

again switched to the priniidone product that

caused a problem 3 months earlier. After 6 (lays

of receiving this product, morning trough levels

were 5.1 nig/L for primtdone and 15.9 mgIL for
phenobarbital.

On day 6, the daily dose of primidone was in-

creased from 500 to 625 mg, but despite this

change, serum levels continued to fall and the pa-

tient had more frequent seizures. On day 10, serum

primidone was less than 2.0 mgIL and serum phen-

obarbital was 10.4 mgiL. At this time, the patient

was returned once again to the original prirnidone

product. After 6 days of receiving this product at

a dose of 500 mg/day, primidone levels were 9.0
mg/I. an,d phenobarbital levels were 12 mg/L, and

the patient's seizure frequency retumed to baseline.

The evidence is clear that the two pritnidone

Products used in this patient were not bioequiva-

lent. This observation raises concein that an initial

determination of bioequivalence may change with

time because of subtle changes in manufacturing

or lot-to-lot variability. This problem seems to call

for some stringent dissolution criteria. In any

event, the investigators urged that product substi-

tution be cautiously considered in patients who

have already been titrated and maintained on an

antiepileptic preparation.

Controlled-Release Medication
A basic question in developing a controlled-

release product of a drug that has been used in a

conventional dosage form is whether a formal clin-

ical evaluation of the new dosage form's safety and

efficacy is needed, or whether a pharmacokinetic

evaluation will suffice. The FDA's position is that

if there is a well-defined relationship between

plasma concentration of drug and/or active metab-

olite and clinical response, it may be possible to

rely on plasma concentration data alone as a basis

for the approval of a product.

On the other hand, "where the therapeutic effect

is indirect, where irreversible toxicity can occur,

where there is evidence of functional (pharniaco-

dynamic) tolerance, where peak 10 trough differ-

e nces of the inoncdiae release form are very large

or where there is any other reasonable uncertainly

concerning the relationship between plasma con-

centration and therapeutic and adverse effects, it

ill probably be necessary to carry out clinical

studies.'

For the development of a controlled-release oral
dosage forin of a drug marketed in an immediate-

release form for which an extensive base of phar-

macodvnamic'pharmacokinctic data exists, the fol-
lowing pharmacokinetic studies are usually re-
quired. A single dose, three-way crossover study

where the immediate-release and the controlled-
release products are given to fasted subjects, and

the controlled-release form is also given after a high

fat meal.
The fasting comparison permits an estimation of

the extent of absorption from the controlled-release
form relative to the immediate- release form. The

food study is essentially a drug interaction assess-

ment. If there are no diffcrenes in AUC and peak

concentration follossing administration of the con-
trolled-release form to fed and fasted subjects, then

no further food ,studis ate needed.- If a decrease

or an increase in the extent of absorption is found
after a meal. it may be necessary to determine the

cause of the food effect as well as the effect of
time on the food-drug effect (i.e., would absorption

be affected if the dosage form were given I or 2

hr after a meal rather than with a meal).
The FDA also requires a multiple dose, steady-

state, crossover comparison of the controlled-
release and immediate-release products as part of

the 1 iannacokir :iC evaluation. Ordinarily, the

same daily dose is used for each regimen but the
immediate-release form is given more frequently

than the controlledrclease forni (e.g., 3 times a

day versus once a day). Concentrations over at least

one dosing interval should be measured in each leg
of the crossover. Some investigators favor meas-

urements over 24 hr in each leg of the study, to

account for diurnal variation.
The controlled-release product should produce

an AUC equivalent to the immediate release prod-

uct, and the degree of fluctuation at steady-state

[i.e., (C,,,. —' C,)/C,] for the controlled-release
product should be similar to, or less than, that for

the immediate release form. If appropriate, levels

of major active metabolites should also be meas-

ured, For racemnic drugs, consideration should be

given to measurement of individual enantiomcrs.

.Since the passage of the Drug Price Competition

and Patent Restoration Act in 1984, attention has
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also been given to criteria needed to demonstrate
the equivalence of it generic product to an approved
controlled-release product. The current position of
the FDA on this matter is as follows: 'the new
generic formulation must he comparable with re-
spect to AIJC, C,,.,, and C,, in a cross-over steady-
state study vs the standard controlled-release
product using the accepted Agency criteria for
equivalence. In sonic cases, it may also be nec-
essary to match the concentration-time profile of
the approved controlled-release dosage form. The
food studies described previously are also

needed.' '°

SPECIFIC DRUGS
The following discussion is a summary of reports

of poor bioavailability or "inequivalences" of mar-
keted products, listed alphabetically by drug. That
most of the merial has been taken from previous
editions of this text and that comparatively few
examples of bioinequivalence have been reported
in the past five years are encouraging signs, indic-
ative of the attention given to the development of
dosage forms today.

Acetazoiamide
Most of the reports on ditlerences in biouvail-

ability of marketed products ha'e concerned pro-
longed-release dosage forms. Clinical studies with
acetazolamide, a carbonic anhvdrase inhibitor used
in treating glaucoma, provide ar, example. 4 Acet-
azolamide was only 60% available from a sus-
tained-release capsule, Diarno.x Sequels, compared
to that observed after an aqueous suspension. Con-
sistent with these results, stead y -state concentra-
tions of acetazolaniide for the prolonged-release
capsules Were about half the values observed for
an immediate-release dosage form. Since Diamox
Sequels is considered to be art effective product,
the results suggest that louer doses of ticetazol-
amide in rapid-release dosage forms may be useful
for treating glaucoma."

Aminos alley! ate
Studies in Canada with various dosage forms of

aminosalicylic acid (PAS), which is used, usually
in combination, in the treatment of pulmonary and
cxtrapuluionary tuberculosis, indicated large dif -
ferences in drug absorption. The availability of a
prolonged-release product, estimated from cumu-
lative urinary recovery of the drug in 8 subjects,
was only 42% compared to that observed following

administration of a standard capsule containing
drug and lactose. The relative availability of PAS
from two different lots of an enteric-coated tablet
and from a powder containing a polyamine resin
complex of the drug was 51%, 64%, and 66%,
respectively. Another investigation found no ab-
sorption of PAS in 8 subjects after administration
of an enteric-coated tablet.49.

Ampicillin

Concern for differences in bioavailahitity of the
widely used antibiotic ampicillin was stimulated by
a report from Canada demonstrating that two
brands of ampicillin capsules produced lower se-
rum concentrations than did ampicillin capsules
manufactured by a third compan y. 30 Products B and
C were only 78% and 72% as available as product
A, based on the area under the serum concentration
versus time curves. A second bioavailability study
comparing product A with a reformulated product
C indicated bioequivalencc SI The reformulation
involved a minor change in the amount of a dis-
persing agent. The hiouvailability monograph on
amnpicillin published by the American Pharmaceu-
tical Association in 1975 concluded that it is un-
likely that possible differences in bioavailability
among the current major United States suppliers
are of clinical importance. 12 The same holds true
today.

Aspirin
Poor bioavailability of aspirin has been reported

only with cnteric-coated products'. Less than 25%
of the dose was absorbein 3 of 4 subjects after
administration of a certain brand of coterie-coated
aspirin tablets. 53 A clinical study with this enteric-
coated product in arthritic patients showed erratic
and low concentrations of salicylate. compared to
those observed after regular administration of con-
ventional aspirin tablets. 3 This problem has all but
disappeared with the materials in use today to pro-
side enteric protection.

Ascorbic Acid

This vitamin has been widely used since the
claim in 1970 that daily consumption of large quan-
tities of ascorbic acid may he beneficial for reduc-
ing the frequency and duration of the common cold.
Ascorbic acid absorption was investigated in 4 sub-
jects who received different oral dosage forms con-
taining 1 g of vitamin C. 35 About 85% of a l-g
intravenous dose was recovered in the urine as as-
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corbic acid and its major metabolite. In contrast

only about 30% of the dose was recovered after an

oral aqueous solution, a conventional tablet, or a

chewable tablet. A still smaller fraction of the dose,

about 14%, was recovered after a prolonged-

release product. The incomplete availability of as-

corbic acid after the solution and tablets reflects

the capacity-li in ited absorption of the vitamin; the

same daily dose given in divided (loses is absorbed

more efficiently. The poor results with the 1)10-
longed-release capsu)c may reflect the site-specific

absorption ot the vitamin in the proximal intestine

or a poorly formulated product.

Carbamazepine

Carhamazepine is gaining wide acceptance as

tnoiiotherapy for seizures and is increasingly used

in children. Two formulations are marketed in the

United States: 200 Ing tablets and [00 mg chewable

tablets. These two forms, from the same inanufac-

Lurer, were compared in a single-dose randomized

crossover study in fasting healthy adults with a

four-week washout period between doses. In each
leg, a 200-mg dose of carbamazepinc was given

md blood was collected for 48 hr.
The area under the curve to 48 hr was about 10%

larger for the chewable tablet than for the conven-

tional tablet, but this difference was not statistically

significant. A significantly higher mean C,,, value,
however, was observed with the chewable tablet

(4.6 vs 3.8 mg/L). The investigators concluded that

the difference in C.. was not clinically relevant

and that carbarna:epihe tabletr and chewable tab-

lets could be used interchangeably. Some clinicians

might take issue with this conclusion because there

is evidence that adverse effects of carbamazepine

are related to peak concentration.

Chioramphenicol
Although chlorarnphenicol is rarely the drug of

choice for treating infections, it is still used its

certain situations. The absorption characteristics of

four different chioramphenicol products were com-

pared in normal adults by rpcans of blood level
measurements and urinary excretion of chloram-

phenicol and its metabolites following single 05-g

oral doses.' Mean plasma levels for groups of 10

subjects are shown in Figure 8-10. Relative bio-

availabilities based on cutnulative urinary excretion

of total nitro compounds were 100%, 71%, 83%,

and 39% for products A, B, C, and D, respectively.

Similar differences in apparent bioavailability Can

2	 4	 6	 8	 10	 12
TIME, hr

Fig. 8-10. Chl,srrhenicoI concentrations in plasma
after a single 500 . g oral dose of 4 different commercial
products. (Data trr. Glazko, AJ., et al.15

he calculated Irr:n the plasma concentration date.

In vitro tests indicated that products B, C, and I)

dissolved more 1uwIy than did product A.

Chloroth iazide

In 1977. the FDA implemented bioequivalencc

requirements for tablets of chlorothiazide, a widely

used diuretic, bause of concerts about bioavail-

ability differences among marketed products. The

availability of ebtorothiazide is best determined

from urinary excretion data; almost the entire dose

is excreted unchanged after intravenous adminis-

tration. A urinary excretion bioavailability study

was conducted in 1 healthy males to evaluate thrre

250-mg and 500-mg chlorothiazidc tablets rt ChIn-

rothiazide excretion did not exceed 20% of the dose
for any product. reflecting the incomplete absorp-

tion of the drug front the gastrointestinal tract. No

important differences were found among the 250-

rug tablets; availability ranged front to 20% of

the dose. Drug recovery in the urine after one of

the 500-mg tablets (11% of the dose) was signili-

cantly less than that from the other two 500-mg

tablets (13% and 16% of the dose).

Chlorpropamide

Chlorpropamide is an antidiabetie agent used in

adult-onset diabetes. Studies in England with three

marketed products showed that the rate and extent

of cltlorpropamnide absorption were markedly ira-

paired with one product compared to the other

tsvo. 9 The results arc shown in Figure 8-1 1. The

peak concentration of chlorproparnide after admisitr-
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Fig. 8-11. Chlorpropamide concentrations in plasma
after a single 250-mg oral dose of 3 different commercial
products. (Data horn Monro, AM., and Welling, P.G.59)

istration of product C was less than half that found
after administration of the other formulations.

Diazepam

A report is available from Sweden concerning
the plasma concentrations of diazepam and its
major metabolite N-desmethyldiazepam after treat-
ment with 5-mg oral doses 3 times a day. 60 A cross-
over study to evaluate the bioavai!ability of several
tablet products arid a marketed suspension was in-
cluded in the investigation. All three tablets gave
similar plasma levels but the suspension showed
Lower values during steady state, indicating incom-
plete absorption.

Differences in the rate but not the extent of ab-
sorption of marketed diazepam tablets have been
reported when the drug was given after treatment
with an H-blockcr. Under these conditions, gastric
pH is increased and the dissolution rate of diazepam
is decreased. Some products appear to be more
affected by this pH change than others. Similar
differences between products might also be found
in elderly patients, who tend to have elevated gas-
tric pH. It is not likely, however, that small dif-
ferences in the rate of absorption of diazepam
would be of clinical interest.

Digoxin

Perhaps, more bioavailability data have been re-
ported for digoxiri than for all other drugs coin-
bitted. Digoxin is poorly water-soluble and has a
low therapeutic index. Relatively small differences

in bioavailability of digoxin products may be clin-
ically significant.	 -

The first published comparative bioavailabilily
study for digoxin appeared in 1971.61 The inves-
tigation was prompted by the observation that sev-
eral patients in a New York City hospital required
unusually large maintenance doses of digoxin but
had low serum drug concentrations. For lots of
digoxin tablets from three manufacturers were eval-
uated in healthy subjects. The mean peak serum
digoxin levels, which reflect absorption rates, var-
ied sevenfold, with Lanoxin brand of digoxin
showing the highest peak. Some of the differences
observed in this investigation could have been due
to low tablet potency rather than poor bioavail-
ability.

In a later study, Lanoxin and another brand of
digoxin tablets, both of which met U.S.P. speci
fications, were compared .62 On the basis of areas
under the serum level-time curve, the availability
of the test product was only 55% of that observed
with Lanoxin.

The influence of dissolution rate on the bio-
availability of digoxin from commercial tablets has
been appreciated since 1972. The more rapidly dis-
solving of two formulations marketed at different
times by the same manufacturer in England resulted
in higher peak serum levels. 6360 Two digoxin prod-
ucts available in Sweden that differed in dissolution
rate showed comparable differences in steady-state
serum concentrations after chronic administra-

tion. 65 A strong correlation between dissolution rate
and peak serum digoxir' concentration after a single
0.5-mg dose of digoxin in tablets from 12 different
lots (Fig. 8-12) and between dissolution rate and
mean steady-state serum digoxin levels after 8 to
10 days of 5 different digoxin products has also

been reported. 60 The U.S.P. XXI requires that not
less than 65% of the labeled amount of drug from
digoxin tablets dissolve in 60 min in dilute hydro-

chloric acid.	 -
An unusual and potentially dangerous situation

with digoxin arose in the United Kingdom .6' The

evidence indicates that three different formulations
of Lanoxin tablets, the product used by more than
half the British patients requiring digoxin, were
marketed over a relatively short period of time.
The pre-1970 and post-May 1972 tablets gave
steady-state levels that were two-thirds higher than
those observed after administration of tablets mar-
keted from 1970 to 1972. 1lse first formulation
change, made in late 1969, appears to have reduced
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MEAN PEAK SERUM DIGOXIN, ng/mI

Fig. 8-12. Correlation between dissolution rateand peak
serum digoxin level alter a single 0.5-mg dose of different
tablets. (Data from L,ndenbaurn, J. et al!')

the hioavailability of itigoxin, but this was cor-
rected in mid-1972 by a second formulation
change. From autumn 1969 to mid-1972. Lanoxin
tablets were bloequivalent to most brands of di-
goxin marketed in England. Since mid-1972, how-
ever, there has been a significant bioavailability
difference between Lanoxin tablets and the tablets
of most other manufacturers.

Differences in digoxin b'oavai]ability from dif-
ferent marketed tablets have also been reported in
Finland68 and Australia. 69 A useful review of di-
goxin bioavailability, from Sweden, was published
in 1977.°

An interesting report froni Israel, entitled "An
outbreak of digoxin intoxication," has also been
published." Within a 2-month period between Oc-
tober and December 1975, 15 cases of digoxin
intoxication were diagnosed on a medical. ward.
Almost no cases of digoxin toxicity were noted by
the same physicians on the same ward during the
previous year. An inquiry disclosed that the local
manufacturer, without notice, had modified his for-
mulation of digoxin to improve dissolution. Plasma
levels of digoxin following single 0.5-mg doses of
the old and new tablets are shown in Figure 8-13.
Urinary excretion data showed more than a 2-fold
difference between the two tablets in the avail-
ability of digoxin.
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Fig. 8-13. Digoxin concontrat ions in plasma (ngi'ml) alter
a single 0.5-mg oral dose in old (•) and new (Cl tablets.
(Data from Danon, A., et al.'1)

Furosemide

In 1979, the F-l).A issued a nationwide alert to
patents taking the diuretic furosemide. Three man-
ufacwrers had marketed tablets of the drug without
approval; these tablets were believed to be mel-
fective becabse of poor bioavailahiliy. Patients
s; ho failed to respond to treatment with these tab-
lets recovered when switched to an approved brand
of the drug.

Martin et al . compared the relative bioavail-
ability of the brand-name tablet formulation of fu-
roscmide available in the U.S. (Lasix) and one of
the generic tablets cited above. Furoseinide con-
centrations in plasma and urine were measured
after a 40-mg single dose. The bioavailability of
the generic tablet oas significantly lcS than that
of the brand-name tablet. Peak furosemide levels
following administration of the generic tablet were
little more than 50cc that observed after Lasix; total
AUC was about one-third less with the generic
product.

On the other hand, there was little difference
with respect to 24-hr urine volume or sodium out-
put following each product. Comparison of the ef-
fect of the two treatments is a less sensitive measure
of biocquivalcnce and does not excuse the need for
a generic product to ineet expected bioavailabilmty
standards; the findings support the FDA's action
against this product.

There continues to be concern about the bio-
availability of furosettude tablets, fueled by dif-
ferences in dissolution rate among marketed prod-
ucts. A recent bioavailability study compared Lasix
tablets from two different lots (A. D), a generic
product front two different lots (C, E), and another
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generic product (B), with a solution of furose-

mide."
All of the tablets were absorbed at a slower rate

(as determined by values) and to a lesser extent

(as assessed by AUC and amount excreted un-

changed in the urine) than the orally administered

solution of [urosemide. The extent of absorption
ranged from 66% for product C to 96% for product

D. Variability from one lot of furosemide to another

was considerable; the extent of absorption from

product A was only 87% that from product D. The

data suggest that products A, B, C, and E are

biocquivalent but less bioavailable than product D.

HydrochlorothiazidelTriamterene
Dyazide, a combination product containing hy-

drochlorothiazidc 25 mg and triamterene 50 mg,

is a widely prescribed potassium-sparing diuretic/

antihypertensive. Since 1968, however, we have

been aware that Dyazide has poor bioavailability

with respect to both drugs. This was not a serious

problem so long as the combination was a single

source product. Matters became complicated when

the period of exclusivity lapsed and other manu-

facturers wished to market an equivalent product.

Matching precisely the incomplete bioavailability

of hydrochlorothiazide and triamterene after ad-

ministration of Dyazide was a difficult task and

success meant the development of a poorly for-

mulated product.
This unusual circumstance prompted the devel-

opment of Maxzide, a combination product con-

taining hydrochlorothiazide 50 iag and triamterenc

75 mg. The bioavailahility of both components of

Maxaide is comparable to that of a liquid prepa-

ration. In fasted subjects, the absorption of both

hydrochlorothiazide and triamterene from Dyazide

capsules is about half that from Maxzide tablets,

Maxzide was approved by the FDA on the basis

of clinical studies demonstrating safety and effi-

cacy.
A steady-state study in patients s ith essential

hypertension concluded that the hydrochlorothia-

zide component of Dyazide was about two-thirds

as available as that in Maxzidc, while the triarn-

terenc component was less than half as hioavailablc

as that in Maxzide. 14 Williams et al. 35 found that

the high-fat, high-caloric breakfast, recommended

by the Food and Drug Administration in the eval-

uation of controlled-release dosage forms, had no
effect on the absorption of hydrochlorothiazide or

triamterene from Maxzide. On the other hand, the

absorption of hydrochlorothiatide was increased by

40% and that of trianitcrenc by 120% when Dy-

azide was given with the high-fat breakfast.

Levothyroxine

The bioavailability of two brands of levothyrox-

me, Lcvothroid and Synthroid, was evaluated in

34 patients who required long-term treatment with

the hormone. 16 Half the patients received Levo-

throid for I month, followed by I month treatment

with Synthroid; the other half had the opposite se-

quence. When patients were switched from Lev-

othroid to Synthroid, significant decreases occurred

in mean serum thyroxine levels; switching from

Synthroid to Levothroid resulted in increases in

thyroxine levels (Fig. 8-14). Ramos-Gabatin and

co-workers concluded that marketed products of

thyroxine mire therapeutically inequivalent an,,d that

patients should be treated consistently with a single
brand.' Adjustment of the dose may be necessary

if the patient is switched from one brand to another.

These findings were confirmed by Sawin et at."

Patients with primary hypothyroidism were given

oral thyroxine as Levothroid or Synthroid. Serum

thyroxine was lower in all 32 patients when taking

Synthroid than when taking Levothroid. Direct

measurement of thyroxine in the tablets showed

that, Synthroid tablets contained 20 to 30% less

thyroxine than label claim.
In 1984, the U.S. Pharmacopeia adopted a new

method of assaying for the hormone content of

levoihyroxine tablets. The new assay was based on

high-pressure liquid chromatography and replaced

a less accurate method based on measurement of

iodine content. This change required the manufac-

turers of Synthroid to alter their method of making

the product. Synthroid tablets made before refor-

irnilation were found to contain less than 80% of

labeled value, while Synthroid tablets made after

the change contained 100% of the amount stated

on the lahel.'
The replacement dose of the new Synthroid tab-

lets was evaluated in 19 patients with hypothy-

roidism.'9 The dose was titrated monthly until thy-

rotropin levels become normal. The mean

replacement close was 112 ig per day, much

smaller than the ne dose needed when the orig-

inal product was evaluated-169 p.g per day. Based

on the average replacement dose, it appears that

the levothyroxine content of the original tablets was

approximately 70% of label claim.
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Fig. 8-14. Differences in free thyroxine index in patients switching from a regimen of Levothroid to Synthroid (group A)
and in patents switching from Synthroid to Levothroid (group B). (From Rams-Gaban, A., Jacobson, J.M., and Young,
R.L.: In vivo comparison of levothyroxine preparations. JAMA, 247:203. 1982. Copyright 1992, American Medical
Association.)

Nitrofuran to/n

In sinole-dose bioavailability studies involving
14 different marketed products, all of which Bet
U.S.P. specifications, significant differences be-
tween products were found in the cumulative uri-
nary excretion of nitrofurantoin. 8° The results with
two products suggested that less than 50% of the
dose was absorbed. There have been several FDA
recalls of nitrofurantoin tablets. Two were for fail-
ure to pass U.S.P. disintegration, tests and a third
was because bioavailability studies indicated poor
absorption. In the latter case, urinary recovery of
nitrofurantoin ranged from 2 to 14% of the dose
compared to the 32% specified in the original New
Drug Application.

The interest iii reducing the dissolution rate of
nitrofurantoin to reduce gastrointestinal upset may
have led to these bioavailability problems. This
situation was exacerbated by the dissolution re-
quirement for nitrofurantoin tablets in U.S.P.
XVIII, which stated that the time required for 60%
of the labeled amount of nitrofurantoin to dissolve
is not less than 1 hr. A tablet from which nitro-
furantoin dissolved infinitely slowly would meet
this requirement. The U.S.P. X.XI requires that not
less than 25% of the labeled amount of nitrofur-
antoin is dissolved in 60 mm, and not less than
85% is dissolved in 120 mm.

Nitrofurantoin tablets from 7 Mexican irtanufac-

turers as svell as the innovator's tablet (Furadantin)
were evaluated for disintegration, dissolution, and
bioarailability. 5 ' The disintegration time for Eu-
radantin was less than 1 minute; disintegration time
for three lots from a single Mexican manufacturer
and for one lot from another manufacturer ex-
ceeded 30 nun. The percent dissolved in 60 mm
was less than 257c for 7 products from 3 different
manufacturers. Only three products (each from a
different manufacturer) dissolved sufficiently rap-
illy so thai 5% was in solution at 120 o;n. Tablets
from other lots made by the same manufacturers
as well as the innovator's product did not meet the
upper limit.

Bioavailability studies based on cumulative
amount excreted after a single dose indicated that
two different lots of tablets from the same manu-
facturer were only 30% absorbed in 1 case and
60% in the other, relative to Furadantin. For two
different lots of tablets from another manufacturer,
relative bioavailability was 90% for one but only
45% for the other. A statistically significant cor-
relation (r=0.91) was observed between the cu-
mulative amount of nitrofurantoin excreted and the
percent dissolved (in vitro) in 60 min for the 5
products evaluated for both dissolution and bio-
availability.

Another product (Macrodantin) contains rela-
tively large particle size nitrofurantoin, dissolves
more slowly than Furadantin, and tnay reduce the
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gastrointestinal intolerance associated with rapidly

dissolving products without compromising effect-

iveness. Mason et al . 12 evaluated the bioavai!ability

of three macrocrystalline pitrofurantoin products

available outside the United States, relative to that

of Macrodantin, the originally marketed product.

Dissolution studies indicate that at 60 min only
19% of the dose was dissolved from the Macro-

dantin capsule compared with 30 to 37% from the
other products. The maximum rate of urinary ex-

cretion of nitrofurantoin (a parameter analogous to

C, and indicative of absorption rate) alter a single

dose of Macrodantin was 5.6 mgihr. Maximum

rates of excretion for the other products ranged

from 7.5 to 8.3 mg/hr. The results indicate that

some nitrofurantoin products available outside the

U.S. that claim to he macrocrystalline are not bio-

equivalent to Macrodantin.

Oxytetracyctine
In 1969, a crossover serum level study in 20

subjects was carried out on 16 lots of FDA-certified

oxytetracycline hydrochloride capstes, distributed

by 13 suppliers, with a single lot of Terramycin

brand of oxytctracyclinc hydrochloride capsules as

the standard in each case. The cenim levels pro-

duced by capsules from 12 of these lots were sig-

nificantly lower than those found s ith Terramycin

capsulcs.°
Some time later, oxytetracycline hydrochloride

capsules produced by all 11 manufacturers supply-

ing the United States market were compared in a

series of .wo-way cr;.sover st:dies. 6 ' The originat

manufacturer's product (Terramycin) was used as

the reference product. Serum concentrations of ox-

ytetracyeline after administration of 7 comparison

products were more variable and markedly lower

(about 50%) than those resulting from administra-

tion of the reference product.

In June 1969, the FDA stopped certification of

all oxytetracycline capsules except those demon-

strating acceptable bioavailability. In the next few

months, some 40 million oxytetracycline capsules

were recalled. Many of these products were refor-

mulated and returned to the market in a more ef-

fective form.
Oxytetracycline bioavailabit ity problems have

also been observed in England. Significant differ-

ences in bioavailability were noted between four

different marketed tablets of oxytetracycline di-

hydrate. 6 The results of these studies are shown

in Figure 8-15. The dihydrate form of oxytctra-
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Fig. 8-15. Oxytetracycline concentrations in plasma after
oral administration of different commercial tablets each
containing 250 mg of oxytetracyctine dihydrate. (Data from
Barber, HE., Calvey, TN., and Muir, K.)

cycline is 1000 times less soluble than the hydro-

chloride salt and may introduce additional bio-

availability problems.

Papaverine

Papaverinc is used as a vasodilator and anti-

spasmodic in the treatment of peripheral vascular

disease. The bioavailability of papaverine from

prolonged-release dosage forms, a conventional

tablet, and an elixir was compared in healthy ho-

tpan subjects. 06 Plasma level data indicated equal

availability of papaverine from the elixir and reg-

ular tablet; however, the AUC values for the 9

prolonged-release products ranged from 18 to 64%,

relative to that resulting from the elixir. The poor

performance of these marketed products may have

contributed to the lack of clear-cut efficacy of the

drug in various clinical trials.

Phenylbutazone

An initial report from Canada suggested signif-

icant differences in the bioavailability of phenyl-

butazone from different products. This prompted

a more comprehensive investigation of phenylbu-

tazone blood levels after administration of 9 dif-

ferent tablets marketed in Canada and of an aque-
ous solution.m lit comparison with the control

solution, two products produced significantly lower

A
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blood levels of pheitylbutazonc. The absorption of
phenylbutazone from one of these products was
estimated to be only 60% that found from solution.

A follow-up study, in 1978, of 23 Canadian for-
mulations of phenylbutazone found that 5 products
were at least 20% less available than an oral aque-
ous solution of the dnig. Upon the advice of the
Health Protection Branch Advisory Committee on
Bioavai!ability, these products were removed from
the market.

Pheny fain
The potential for variable and incomplete ab-

sorption of phcnytoin from its dosage forms has
been cited in many reports. Interchange of phen-
ytoin formulations with different bioavailabilities
can lead to therapeutic failure or intoxicationY°

An unusual incidence of phenytoin intoxication
in epileptic patients occurred in Australia in 1968
and 1969, following a change in the diluent of
phenytoin sodium capsules from calcium sulfate to
lactose. A crossover study showed that phcnytoin
with calcium sulfate produced lower blood levels
than did phenytoin with lactose in 12 of 13 pa-
tientS. 9 Presumably, the change in diluent led to
greater hioavailahitity and a higher incidence of
adverse effects with the reformulated product.

Another report, from Sweden, showed that
plasma levels of phenytoin in epileptic patients
were significantly higher after treatment with two
preparations containing phenytoin sodium than
after treatment with -a third preparation containing
an equivalent dose of the free acid.° The higher
plasma levels were accompanied by better control
of generalized seizures. Single-dose studies in
healthy subjects showed the two preparations con-
taining phenytoin sodium to be bioequivalent. The
relative availability of phenytoin from the prepa-
ration containing the free acid was only 65%.

Substantial differences in the bioavailability of
phenytoin from marketed products have also been
reported in the United Kingdoin'° and in Finland.9
The studies in the United Kingdom involved meas-
urement of steady-state plasma phenytoin levels in
60 patients for six weeks. During the trial the
preparation of phenytoin was changed from one
brand to another. A significant increase in plasma
phcnytoin levels was observed following the
change. This was accompanied by a decrease in
the number of seizures. The results of the studies
in Finland are suminaiz.cd in Table 8-2.

In 1978, the FDA issued new prescribing direc-

Table 8-2 Average Areas Under the Serum
Phii y toiii Concentration-Time Curves (AUC) in 6
Votunteers After Administration of a Single Oral Dose
of 600 nig of the Drug in 4 Different Tablets and a
Reference Suspension*

Rclati
AUC	 •vailabiiiiy

l)osagc form	 (mg-hr/1)	 (%)

Tabict A	 327	 68
iabkt B	 124	 26
Tablet C	 429	 90
Tablet I)	 283	 59
Supcmision	 480	 100

*Data from Pcntik5inen, P.J., Neuvonen, P.J.. and Etiving,
S.M.

tions for phenytoin. A slow-release form, extended
phenytoin sodium capsules, and a fast-release
form, prompt phenytoin sodium capsules, were
recognized. Only the slow-release form of the drug
is approved f,r once-a-day dosin. On the average,
the oioavailability of phenytoin is lower from the
slow-release form than from the fast-release form,
but considerable variability is found among pa-
tients. Patients who are maintained on one brand
of phcnytoin should not he switched to another
brand, without considering the need for dosage ad-
justments.

Other reports on phenytoin bioavailahit ity have
appermred.° In 1979. Neuvonen published a re-
view article on phenytoin bioavailability, stressing
therapeutic implications. 97 For as long as phenytoin
is used we must be concerned about bioavailability
because this drug presents its with characteristics,
including poor water solubility, low therapeutic in-
dex, arid capacity-limited metabolism, that collec-
tively are unique.

Procainamide
The bioequivalence of two prolonged-release

procainamide products, Procan-SR and Pronestyl-
SR, was evaluated at steady state in ten patients
with cardiac arrhythmias. 19 The dose of procain-
anode was individualized and ranged from 2 to 3
p per day divided into 6 or 8 hourly intervals. The
products were compared on a milligram-equivalent
(adjusted) basis, because some patients received
different daily closes of the two products.

Steady-state levels of procainamicle in plasma
were higher with Procan-SR than with Pronestyl-
SR in 8 of 10 patients, but differences were not
statistically significant. Average drug concentra-
tions at steady state were 3.9 pg/nil for Pronestyl-
SR and 4.5 pg/mI for Procan-SR. One patient.
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when crossed-over from Procan-SR to Pronestyl-

SR, developed frequent episodes of nonsustained

ventricular tachycardia. Procainamide levels in this

patient were 40% less on Pronestyl-SR than on

Procan-SR. These two products are probably mc-
quivalent, but too few patients were studied to

make this statement with confidence.

Quinidine
Quinidine is an old drug but still used as an

antiarrhythmic agent. In a crossover study, carried

out in Sweden, healthy subjects took three different

fortiu ]at ions, each containing the same amount of

quinidine base, every 12 hr for 4 days. A mean

steady-state serum quinidine level of 1.8 pg/nil

was produced by rapidly dissolving tablets of quin-

idine bisulfate. One of the prolonged-release prod-

ucts containing quinidine bisulfate produced a

mean steady-state serum level that was 23% lower

than that produced by the rapidly dissolving prod-

uct. A second prolonged-release preparation con-

taining quinidine arabogalactone sulfate gave an

average level that was.46% lower.

A later report from Sweden concerned the eval-

uation of two slow-release preparations of quini-

dine bisulfate (A and B). 100 in vitro dissolution

of B was unusual in that drug release was consid-

erably faster at low pU than at neutral pH. The

dissolution of quinidine from product A was es-

sentially independent of pH. Clinical studies in-

dicated that the availability of quinidine, as deter-

mined from AUC measurements, was about 50%

greatet or product A than for prodscr B.

Bioavai!ability problems with prolonged-release

quiniditie products have also been reported in the

Q.S. One study compared a relatively new pro-

longed-release product with a widely used slow-

release formulation, Quinaglute Duratabs.° Both

products contain quinidine gluconate equivalent to

202-mg quinidine base. The extent of absorption

of quinidine from the newly marketed product was

only 50% that of the older product (Fig. 8-16).

These findings resulted in a recall of the poorly

.available product by the FDA. The FDA concluded

that there was a reasonable probability of serious

adverse health consequences that could result from

the use of this product.

Tetracycline

The first report of potential bioavailability prob.

lenis with marketed dosage forms of tetracycline

hydrochloride was published in 1969.	 The ab-

Fig. 8-16. Quinidine concentrations in plasma after sin-
gle doses of quinidine aluconate tablets from 2 ditfemnt
manufacturers. (From Meyer, MC., at al.'°')

sorption of tetracycline was studied after admin-

istration of four different products, including the

innovator's capsule, which was used as the stand-

ard. Sentm levels of tetracycline after administra-

tion of the three test products were significantly

lower than tho s ethose produced by the reference prod-

uct.

In another study. 9 brands of tetracycline hy-

drochloride, marketed in Canada, acre compared

with an aqueous solution of the drug. Of the 9

products, 7 had relative bioavai!abiliiies of 70 to

100%, but two products showed relative bioavail-

abilities of only 20 to 30%. 101 Several other reports

have been summarized n a monog-Ph. '°4

In a study reported in 1975, serum concentra-

tions of tetracycline were compared in adults who

received two different brands of tetracycline tab-
lets . im Although both products passed batch cer-

tification tests of the FDA, the bioavailability of

one product was only 26% that of the other.

Theophylline

The strong interest in prolonged-release theoph-

ylline for the treatment of chronic asthma has

prompted several bioavailability studies that sug-

gest clinically important differences among mar-

keted products. One study examined several for-

mulations its adults.' 06 Absorption of theophylline

from a solution or from uncoated tablets was rapid

and complete. Of six prolonged-release products,

three were slowly but completely and consistently

absorbed. Theophylline absorption from the three

other prolonged-release forpist lations was erratic
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and incomplete. One product wts only 65% avail-
able relative to the solution.

Another stud, comparing six prolonged-release
preparations of theophyllrne with an elixir, found
that two slow-release formulations were substan-
tially less available than the elixir. 107 Availability

of thcophyllinc was only 48% from one slow-
release product and 59% from the other.

In a recent study, 10 subjects with asthma were
given the same dose of fourdifferent slow-release
theophylline products twice daily for 2-week pe-
riods, to determine whether clinically important
changes in Serum theophylline levels occur when
patients switch brands. 00 A randomized, double-

blinded, crossover design was employed.
The investigators reported that on at least one

occasion in every subject, switching brands was
responsible for raising the serum theophyiline con-
centrations outside the accepted therapethic Tangge
(10 to 20 .ig/ml); this was associated with adverse
effects in 5 subjects. Worsening pulmonary func-
tions were observed in 2 subjects when switching
brands resulted in decreased theophylline levels.
Many of the seemingly product-related changes in
serum theophylline appeared to be idiosyncratic
and could not he predicted by bioavailabilit) dif-
ferences htwecn the products.

Baker et al. 15 oppose the free substitution of
these formulations. They suggest that if patients
are switched between different brands of slow-
release theophylline, their serum theophylline con-
centrations need to be monitored. This is probably
good advice, it is disappointing that the investi-
gators failed to repeatedly administer a single for-
mulation at a fixed dose for four 2-week periods
to determine how frequently theophylline levels
drift Out of the therapeutic range when no switching
occurs.

In another recent study, the relative broavail-
ability of two slow-release theophylline products,
Sb-bid and Theo-Dur Sprinkle, was determined
from sal is a in preschool asthmatic children.' A
rapidly absorbed theophylline product, Slo-Phyllin
Gyrocaps was used as the bioavailability standard.

The extent of absorption was significantly less
than the reference product for Theo-Dur Sprinkle
but not for Sb-bid. Relative bioavailability was
66% for the Sprinkle and 109% for Sb-bid. Al-
though Theo-Dur Sprinkle is completely absorbed
in fasting subjects, under actual conditions of use
a bioavailability problem is seen, probably because

food decreases the extent of absorption of theo-
phyl line front 	 product.

The investigators pointed out that infonriation
regarding incomplete absorption of theophyiline
from Theo-Dur Sprinkle is not available in the
package insert. ''Since substitution of more com-
pletely absorbed formulations can then inadver-
tently result in substantially higher serum concen-
trations, the availability of theophylline
formulations with incomplete absorption presents
a potential hazard of thcophylline treatment."

Tolbutamide

Tolbutamide has been identified as a drug whose
clinical efficacy may be compromised by poor hio-
availability. Olson et al."' have demonstrated that
two formulations of toihutamide, biocquivalent
when newly manufactured, change differentially
under certain conditions of storage.

Tablets aged by exposure to 98% relative hu-
midity for 3 days show a decrease in dissolution
rate but the effect is much greater with a generic
tolbutamide product than with Orinase, the inno-
vator's product. Before aging. 93 1,'( of the dose of
Orinase was dissolved in 10 inin and 100% at 30
ruin, compared with corresponding values of 2617c
and 83% for the generic tablet. Exposure of the
tablets to high relative hrttiiidity decreased tolbu-
tamide dissolution at 10 ruin and 30 ruin to 47%
and 95%, respectively, for Oririase, and to 8% and
24% for the generic product.

Differences were also observed sslien the aged
tablets were given to healthy human subjects. A
single 500-mg oral dose produced a peak concen-
tration of 52.5 pg/mI when Orinase was given,
compared with a peak of 38.4 pglrnl when the
generic tablet was administered. Total AUC, on
the other hand, WaS only 1.0% greater after Orinase.
These kinetic differences were not sufficient to sig-
nificantly influence glucose concentration rc-
spouse.

Olson ct at. also demonstrated that t wo tolbu-

tamide products may be bioequivalent in fasted
subjects but not when given after a meal. They
administered newly-obtained tablets of Orinase and
a generic tulbutamide to healthy human subjects
after a standard breakfast."° Peak concentration
was about 20% larger after Orinase; the mean time
to peak concentration occurred at 2.4 hr after
Orinasc and 4.1 hr after the generic product. This
delay in absorption re s ulted in a small but sign if-
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Almost all bioavailabtlity studies reported to date
have concerned oral products. This emphasis
should not be construed to mean that bioavailability
is not of concern with other kinds of dosage fortsis.

Intravenous injections, ordinarily, are free of
bioavailability problems. This is not true when the
injected material is a prodrug that must be hydro-
lyzed to parent drug. The availability of chloram-
phenicol after intravenous injection of chloram-
phenicol succinate varies considerably as a function
of the patients ability to hydrolyze the ester pro-

drug.
Rejection episodes in transplant patients are

often treated with high doses of steroids. Th aque-
ous solubility of prednisolone, however, is low.
Intravenous injection requires the use of a soluble
prodrug of prednisolone. In Sss mtierland. prednis-
olone is given intravenously as prednisolone di-
sodium phosphate or as prednisolone sodium tet-

rahydrophthalate.
Patients treated for acute rejection were given

on three occasions oral prednisone, iv prednisolone
phosphate, and prednisolo': phthaliue, in equi-
molar doses.' Oral prednisone is biotransformed
in the liver to prednisolone, the active agent. In all
patients, the hydrolysis of the phosphate ester was
faster than that of the phthalate ester. Mean peak
concentrations of prednisolone were 18.5 I.Lghnl
after prednisolorme phosphate, 2.9 .Lg/ml after the
phthalate, and 3.1 ig/nil after oral prednisone. As-
signing a value of 100% to the AUC of prednis-
olone following administration of the phosphate
ester, relative bioavailability was 52% for the
phthalate ester and 68% for oral prednisone. The
investigators concluded that "therapeutic inequiv-
alence must be expected whenever patients are
treated with equimolar doses of these three pro-

drugs."
Intramuscular injections of suspended material

or solutions that precipitate at the injection site can
also present bioavailability problems. Patients sta-
bilized on oral phenytoin often require larger doses,

at least for a period of time, when switched to the
intramuscular preparation, because of the slow dis-
solution and absorption of crystalline phenytoin
from the muscle depot.

Drug availability from rectal suppositories may
he incomplete if release from the dosage form is
slower than the retention time of the product. This
problem has resulted in a dramatic decline in the
use of mheophylline suppositories.

The hioavailability of tamoxifen from rectal sup-
positories containing 40 mug of the drug was coin-
pared with that of oral tablets containing 20 rug in

healthy male subjects. 112 Tamoxifen is widely used
in the management of breast cancer. The tablets
were taken with water: the suppositories were in-
serted after evacuation of the bowel. No defecation
occurred within 6 hours after administration of a

suppository.
The macan relative bioavailability from the sup-

positories was only 28%; the addition of a surface-
active agent reduced bioavailability to 13 17c. The
investigators concluded that rectal administration
oftatnoxifen leads to lower bioavailability than that
found after oral administration and therefore cannot
be recommended. This study, as well as others,
demonstrates not only that the bioavailability of
rectal tanioxifen is less than that of oral tamoxifen,
but that important differences may be seen using
different rectal preparations of the same drug.

Bioavailabi!ity of Topical Medication
Flow does one measure the bioavailability of a

dre in a topic' prepar..ion? The 1iteratur con-
cerned with this question was reviewed by Guy et
al . ti3 in 1986. Some investigators have applied con-
ventional bioavailability methods and detennined
drug levels in plasma or urine. Usually, however,
drug levels are so low that radiolabeled material is
needed. Other investigators have concentrated on
measuring the loss of drug from thethe site of appli-
cation and/or the amount of drug that has penetrated
the skin, using solvent washes or skin stripping

with cellophane tape. Ordinarily, these methods
also require labeled drug. Still others have relied
Ott in vitro methods, measuring drug release from
the ointment base into a reservoir or into or across

excised animal or human skin.
For the evaluation of topical gloeocorticoid prep-

arations, most investigators have favored the so-
called vasoconstrictor assay developed more than
25 years ago.'° Application of corticosteroids to
normal intact human skin results in vasoconstric-

icant difference in glucose response at 36 inin after
administration, but not before or after.

The findings with tolbutamide are of interest to
regulatory agencies in their effort to develop stand-
ards for demonstrating biocquivalenec between
products. Given the relative safety of tolbutamide,
however, the changes described are of little clinical

significance.

NONORAL MEDICATION
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lion and blanchin g . The degree of vasoconstriction
is assumed to he related to the potency of the drug;
blanching is rated using a 4-point scale ranging
from 0 (no vasoconstriction) to 3 (severe vasocon-
striction).

Several clinical studies have generally confirmed
the value of the vasoconstrictor assay, hu the de-
gree of blanching for any given product may vary
widely from one person to another. The most im-
portant validation study was reported in I985.1"
These investigators demonstrated that in 20 of 23
different comparisons the results of the vasocon-
striction assay correlated with the clinical assess-
meat of the drug.

Among the successful correlations were the fol-
lowing: betamethasone dipropionate 0.05% in an
optimized ointment vehicle was more effective in
the blanchin g test and in the treatment of psoriasis
than was betamethasone dipropionate 0.05% in a
conventional vehicle; hydrocortisone valerate
cream 0.2% was more effective than hydrocorti-
sone cream 1% in both the vasoconstriclor assay
and in the clinical study; there was no difference
between 1% and 2.5%' hvdrocorlisone cream in
either vasocon strict ion or clinical efficacy.

For the most part, the vasoconstrictor assay has
been used to predict clinical potency during the
development of a now dru g . More reccntly, it has
been usedj to evaluate the bioequivalence of prod-
ucts containing the same drug, at the same strength,
but differing in vehicle and!or method of prepa-
ration.'

The results of these comparative bioavailability
studies suggest potentially important differences in
clinical effects between products that are assumed
to he equivalent. For example, Kenalog cream
0.1% was more potent than 5 generic creams con-
taining triamcinolonc acetonide 01% 5 Aristocort
A ointment 0. 1 c/ was more potent than 2 generic
ointments containing triarncinolone acetonide
0.1%, and Valisone cream 0.1% was more potent
than 5 generic creams containing betamethasone
valerate 0.1 %. Surprisingly, no difference in the
degree of blanching was noted after application of
Kenalog cream 0.025%, 0.1%, or 0.5%.

These differences in marketed products that are
widely assumed to be equivalent are troubling.
Some will point to the failure of generic medica-
tion, but differences between generic and brand-
name topical steroid products cut both ways. Some
investigators have deitionsl i ated that certain ge-

neric products produce more vasoconstriction than
the ''equivalent'' brand-name product. I

An authoritative medical newsletter has ob-
served that "different formulations of the same
topical corticosteroid in the same concentration
may vary in their effect on the vaSoconstrictor assay
and possibly in treating disease." It also notes that

sonic brand-name formulations appear to be more
potent than their generic counterparts, but generics
may also be more potent than some brand-name
products. Lower concentrations of some topical
corticosteroid brands may have the same effect in
vasoconstrictor assays as much higher concentra-
tion of the same product.''''7

Although the results of the vasoconstrictor assay
are not synonymous with clinical efficacy, there is
sonic relationship. It is clearly imprudent to switch
a patient responding to one topical corticostcroid
preparation to another product. The U.S. Food anu
Drug Administration is working on this problem,
but it is essential that the issue be resolved in a
timely manner because the lack of standardization
surely undermines confidence in the drug approval
process.
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